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jk. If Stokos should cvor veuluro to
moot Put lor ou tho slump again,
our surprise will only ho equalled
by unmixed delight.
Tho Georgia Allianco is opt to

think Senator Gordon's siloneo op-
pro8sive. It pains us" to remark
'that anything Gordon niiglit sny
£Would hardly bo worth listening to.

I

Tho Sutnter Freeman, an lntenso
Allianco paper, Is edited with
Vigor and aggressiveness, but it
does not abuse people, and is uni¬
formly fair and elevated in tone.
Thero aro papers and papers which
might learn valuable lessons from
tho Freeman if they were so in¬
clined.

Tho Advertiser confesses that
it Is rather glad that McAllister
got tho best of his tussle with
McCune. It will bo remembered,
though, that John Sullivan's fisti¬
cuff victory over Jako Kilrain
in tho same State, did not add to
Mr. Sullivan's reputation for sense,
statesmanship or decency.

Tho Governor issued a circular
Jast week to circuit solicitors call¬
ing attention to their duties in ex¬

amining tho hooks of trial justices.
Immediately after tho adjourn¬
ment of court six weeks ago, tho
Advertiser stated editorially
that tho books of trial justices
should ho submitted to bo exam¬
ined by solicitors and not by grand
jurios. The law on tho subject is
explicit.
When the government gets con¬

trol of the railroads, tho govern¬
ment will bo expected to keep the
ongines running. This will take
coal, and the government will be
driven to buying the coal mines
-to escape being bossed by tho coal
barons. As the government will
need a good deal of iron in its bus¬
iness, tho same action will be nec¬

essary with regard to tho iron
mines. Whether tho governmont
will over go to nursing tho babies
depends upon tho omnivorous of¬
fice 8oeker. M

Whonever a lawyer sells ids li¬
brary, joins tho Allianco and de¬
votes himself exclusively for two
or three years to agricultural pur¬
suits, tho Advertiser respects
his motives, but whenever a law¬
yer abandons his profession to be¬
come a political farmer tho Ad¬
vertiser regards him as a proper
object of suspicion. Would there
not be a marked difference between
Joo Wheeler selling his books aud
running fur Congress and Joe
Wheeler selling his books and
running a farm ?

Supposing that Senator Butler
despises tho farmers, (which of
courso ho does not) would he while
desirous of their votes, in an address
to them, bo fool enough to mako a
statement which could bo fairly
construed as denouncing them as
thieves and scoundrels ? Did ever
a candidate for-office openly and
intentionally insult tho people
Whoso support ho expects to ask?
Yet such is tho charge substan¬
tially made by Dr. Stokes. We do

|» not prcsuino to question tho hon¬
esty of Dr. Stokes' belief but in
charity we conclude that Dr. Stokes
is totally iriesponsible.
Tho Advertiser believes in

tho justice of a graduated tax on
incomes. Where a citizen depends
upon his daily labor for daily bread

1 ho should be excused from taxation
as far ns possible but whore a eiti-
y.on has amassed wealth and Iii»
ineomo is derived from capital,
that income should bear tho chief
burdens of government. The
growth of fabulous wealth in Jj>'?'
vlduals is a mehnco to (reo institu¬
tions and boenuso unsafo-fTie gov-

jj^jrJuijmiU .would bo justified in rc-
strfethig ifC* With popular senti¬
ment: thoroughly aroused and pop¬
ular on orgies turned towards tho
adoption and imposition of a grad¬
uated ineomo lax, wo beliovo that
a way ^eonld Ifo found by which it
could bo enforced into practice and
thatgone^nl relief to tho working
eliiss would be the immediate re¬
sult. Tho princlplo is a Demo¬
cratic germ.

Our friend, W. IV. Uajl of tho
Laiarknh Advertiskr, ought to
know. He says: "Tho editor Oi
tho Advertiser takes occasion
to Hay that whilo for two yours
under tho teaching ot Dr. Wood-
low, ho nover hoard :i single ox-bro.ssion from that gentleman from^(R'hlch his views on evolution or

'itny other doctrinal point could bo
inferred."
As Mr. pall was no attendant

in Dir. Wood row's classes, duringthe height of the evolution contro¬
versy, tliis speaks volumes in be¬
half of the Doctor's moderation and
good Judgment..-Our Monthly.

ears ngo I had a constant
ugli. ni'-Iit sweats, was greatly

iu flesh, and had been
}vor» up by my physicians. I bo¬
rn to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

>r;ti log two bottles of this
no, wd completely en red."

ft. howls, Picard, N. Y.

!.:<! will d Atkinson on the Sti¬
ver Question.

It appears to havo been assumed
that silver dollars must bo and
must remain equal In value to dol¬
lars of g«dd, oven If coined without
limit; the basis ot this roasonlngbeing that silver collars nnd silver
certificates do now In fact circulate
at par with gold, a fact which is of
course patent toovory »no.
The question put is* ds: "If tho

silver dollar workt Substitute
for gold or its cqi'lv<tl- nt, keeping
on a par thoreto, \xl,r should wo
not avail ourselves of oilver to anyextent and coin silver without
limit?" Tho plain answer to this
inquiry is that silver dollars and
silver certificates, being receivable
for duties and taxes by tho treas¬
ury of tho United States, are prac¬tically redeemed in j,old or its
equivatont. Thoy are, therefore,
on tho samo piano or at par with
tho legal tender note commonlycalled .'greenback," which Is also
convertible into gold coin. It fol¬
lows that by this system, which is
practically a system of redemptionin gold, tho government maintains
all tho varieties ot currency which
are now in circulation at par in
gold. This socurily or redemption
at par was assured for a given pe¬riod which has not yet elapsed, bytho amendment of wl at is com¬
monly called tho Bit' bill for
freo coinage, which p .sed the
House of Representatives, but
which wits totally changed by an
amendment limiting coinage intro¬
duced in the .Senate by Senator Al¬
lison.
Senator Allison saw plainly tho

immediate danger of the Bland
bill for tho unlimited coinage of
silver In demonetizing gold and
thereby bringing tho country to
the uncertain and variable single
standard of the silver dollar. lie,
therefore interposed the limit of
colnago not to exceed two million
per month, under which tho silver
coinago was conducted down to
the last session of congress when
by compulsion of law the secretary
of tho treasury was required to in¬
crease the coinage of silver dollars
to tho limit of four millions per
month. Ofcoursoitis not neces¬
sary to go into the details of those
measures.
The increase in tho business of

this country has not been accom¬
panied by corresponding increase
in banking facilities; hence the
country lias been up to this date
enabled to lako up the additional
coinage and paper based thereon,
without us yet imperilling the
gold standard. All our currency
of every name and nature remains
convertible to gold on demand, and
is therefore at par in gold. How
long it can bo kept there is tho
present burning question. Tho re¬
ceipts of tho government for duties
and taxes aro changing rapidly.
The gold and the gold certificates
aro being withheld from tho treas¬
ury, while payments in the silver
and silver securities aro increasing
proportionately, to tho end that
very many people havo anticipated
tho speedy exhaustion of gold fn
tho treasury. This anticipation of
dauger has load to the great ro-
.ductlon of credits nnd to the diffi¬
culty and depression in tho con¬
duct of business which is now so
apparent. Loans on long time,
even on the best securities, aro re¬
fused; credit ha3 been greatly re¬
stricted; prices which would have
been on tho downward track, even
under ordinary conditions, espec¬
ially of cotton, have been forced to
a still lower point for lack of the
ordinary credit facilities, ever since
the danger of the demonetization
of gold has become very apparent
to tho administration of capital
both in Europe and in this coun¬
try.
The prospective scarcity of grain

in Europo has doubtless put ofT
the time of danger, The high
prices of grain will lift the Wes¬
tern States out of their difficulties,
but tho discredit which has coino
from mis-legislalion and from the
throat of tho freo coinage of silver
has adversely affected tho South
in two different directions.
Your cash crop is cotton, which

must bo dealt with at tho gold
standard at any event, because
your principal customer is Great
Britain. Tho threat of freo coin-
ago sustained by tho nearly full
vote of tho solid South has affected
the g. anting of credits in the South¬
ern States moro than anywhere
else, and created a larger measure
of distrust than with respect to
any other section. Consequently
while your cotton will bo depressed
in price, tho corn nnd meat, for
which you so unwisely depend in
too good a measure upon the Wes¬
tern States, will cost you a greatdeal more,

It is very difficult for northern
men who aro conversant with
financial matters to comprehendthe attitude of the Southern Stales
in this matter, it being more to the
benefit of the South as ft section fq
maintain the gold standard in the
strictest sense than it is importantto any other section. Of course
whore wo havo capital in ?
j-^ee^.oajr CJvn#<ÖPaJlngj may lie
put either upon a gold basis or a
sliver basis at our own will.

If this danger of tho demonetlza-

»¦¦I ¦». mm -V

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity in tho blood, which, ac¬

cumulating In tho glands of the neck, pro¬duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,legs, or foot; which dovelopes ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, can¬
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta¬
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,¦fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumptionand death, »clug the most ancient, it Is the
most gciiofal of nil diseases or affections, for
very low persons aro entirely Ires from It.

Tto" CURED
By taking Tlood'a Sarsaparllla, which, bythe remarkable cures It has accomplished,

often when othor medicines have failed,has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiarmcdlclno for this disease. Some of these
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer froth
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"My daughterMarywas afflicted with ioTOf-

nloussoreaeokfromtho time shewas 22months
old till she became tlx years of age. Lumpsformed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to tho size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running soro for over threoycars. We gaveher Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
all indications ot scrofula entirely dis¬
appeared, and now sho seems to be a health/child." J. fl, Oabliub, Naurlght, N. j.

.N.B. Be sure to get only *

Hood's Sarsaparllla
8oldby»UdrufgUU. fl;stxforft. Prep»r«« only
VJ O. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, IUM,
IOO Doses One Dollar

Children Cry for Pitcher's ^Castorl^.
.eMB>

Highest of «11 in Leavening Pow ; ft 0, Gov't Report, Aug. 8*>«l

e
tion of gold should really come,
which I do not now anticipate, all
tho important transactions of tho
East, Nortli and Northwest would
li" Immediately upon tho gold
basis, while all dealings With other
sections might ho in terms of sil¬
ver; then out of tho margin which
would bo required to insure capital'Iagainst the fluctuations in the'
valuo ot silver there would ol
courrso bo a very considerable ad¬
ditional profit. Of course all sound
business men prefer tlm sure
measure of tho gold standard and
the- safe and sure profit on small
margins on that basis; but,if forced
to go upon tho silver basis wo shall,
of course, incur an additional rftk,
and that additional risk will be
very heavily paid for. AJI risks
must bo paid for on tho charge, for
the silver hazard will ho heavy.
There are many signs, however,

especially in the South, that the
solid sense of the people is and lias
been wholly against tho free coin-
ago of silver. A change may there¬
fore bo anticipated in tho policy
Which may ho adopted at tho meet¬
ing of Congress in December.

Yours truly,
Edward Atkinson.
Confirmed.

The favorable impression pro¬
duced on tho first appearance ot
tho agreeable liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the
pleasant experience Of all who
have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers of
the California Fig Syrup Company.

«.A Drink Fit for Yo Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice beverage

And n pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Go's Apple and Peach' Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Julep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Juice.
Do sure that you ask for Tho Spe¬
ciality Go's Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?0 Will-
liamson St.; Office, 107 Pay St. Sa¬
vannah.
The presence of dandruff indi¬

cates a diseased scalp* and if not
cured, blanching of the hair and
baldness will result. Hall's Hair
Renewer will eure it.
Every tissue of tho body, every

nerve, bone and musc.c is made
stronger and more healthy, byHood's Sarsaparilla,

i .A- H&üSfftrf:} £*>M«»y* k
I BLOOD ARD g KU$%
{ DI8&ASISS £
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1 ft turret fCRcruiA, uterus, SALT V$ i\ UUf gS r.KEiiM. LC2EMA, tvsryP torin oi m-iigi-;:nt iKI.'i ZC'Ji- ': ICT.', Lc- a
) tides boi.'j i.::... cici's ! lorlr.p i'p ihc- a
\ Fyttamand rci!rri(<j tha ccnitiiuilcst, K* when Impaired IrtiM j-r.y cause. Iis C^ s.lmoit supernatural heating properties $
0 jufttlfy "S .» P''*.!f.nlcti( 5 a ti re, it A
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Civet .ml seal,this 3isf clay of Aug., 1S91.
JOtIN M. GLARDY,.Sept. I. 3t J. P, r.. C.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ov Laukens.Puo-

datk court.
WlIRRRAS John II. Voting, has

applied to me for Letters of Ad
ministr«ition on the süutü öf R. N.
S. Young, deceased.'
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to bo holden at
my ofHco at Laurens G. II., on the
9U1 day of Sept., 1891, at (OOclock
A. M., to show cause, if any they
can, why letters should .not lie
granted.

Given under my hand and seal,
this 2 ist day of Aug. 1S91.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Aug 251K 6t J, p. I., c.

iDue West
FEMALE COLLEGE.
Opens first Monday in October.

"Fully equipped. Moderate charges.Wide' awake teachers. Splendidliterary advantages. Mttajo and
Art departments uni xccllcd.
We train not only the mind but

seek to develop (he character as
well. Send for a catalogue to

MRS. L. M. HONMER
or II. 1$. BONNER.

Due West, S. C., Aug. 3.

South Carolina College,
<:oiil\MlU.\, «. C.

Oi-eiiH Septomber '.jiüh. KntrnnCqV.x-amlnutlons begin Stepterjihcr iMth. Pik-i.hIchI, l.itornry. N'lentilio and Pa*,'Courses. Tblrleon L'rotQMQto.For furthor Information, a'tldresr, thoI'rcstdont.
JAMirt vvoonnow.

Children Cry Tor Pitcher's Cartorla.

Our public schools nro the main¬
stay of our republic. In them are

being cultivated tbo minds which
are lo bo our future law-makers and
loaders in every walk in life. How
essential it is that those minds
should bo united to Strong healthy
bodies, So many children suffer
from impurities and poisons in the
blood that it is a wonder that they
ever grow up to be men and
women. Many parents cannot
find words strong enough to ex¬
press their gratitude to Hood's
Sarsaparilia for its pood effect upon
their children. Scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of tho
blood are effectually and perma¬
nently cured by this excellent med¬
icine, and the wholo being Is given
strength to resist attacks of dis¬
ease.

"Paracitleido" eures iteh iu M)
minutes. Prlco SOots. Sold by Dr.
O. L. Poole, Ijiturcns, S. (J.

Young Wives!
Who aro for the first time to un¬

dergo woman's severest trial we offer

n FRIEND
a remedy which if used as directed fox
n few weeks before confinement, robs
it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life
of both mother and child, as thou*
f amis who have used it testify.
A Blossins to Expectant Mothers.
Motheu's Fhiexd Is worth its weight

in gold. My wlfo suffered moro h: ton min¬
utes with etthor of her first two children
than sho clId nltovethor with hor last, hav¬
ing previously used four bottles of Moth¬
er's Kuiesu. It is a blessing to mothers.

Cnrml. III.. Jan., 1890, Q.1'. Lockwood.
Seilt by express, cbarjjes prepaid, on ro-colptot prlco, $1.50 per nettle. Sold by alldrutorlsts. Book, to Mothers mnilod free,IhiADFiKi.o RbÖUIiATOB Co.. Atlanta. On,

Better Than Any Bank
-THE-

Mütual Lrife ltis.GQ
Or NEW YOUR.

Total Assets now $117,151.001.ÜO.
No oilier envestment in the

world is so absolutely sate, or con.

sitlerinec the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrcct is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortal!.y, backed by the
good faith and conti titled payments
of tbe largest number (182,013 in
1SS9) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life lias the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $1 ^7,000,000.

3rd. During tbe forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th, Its interest receipts iavc
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,216. So.

5th. Its annual income in 1SS9
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life lias al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovci $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
\v\)r;xi.
'iMo other financial system can

lyivc such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against tbe disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans ami methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-THE-

i%ttoi life ks,
or NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkhnano, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. SlMPSON, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

The Male Academy.
The exercises of the Laurcns

Male Academy will be resumed on

Monday, 14th »Sept., 1891.Rates ot tuition as heretofore
with thorough course of study. Mr.
W. W. Kennedy, of Laurcns, will
be assistant with me if assistant is
needed.

T. F, MAULD1N,
31 Principal ^

NOTICE!
All persons having claims against

the estate of j. \V. Kennedy, dcc'd,
-will present the same duly attested
to P, McD. Kencdy, ndm'n'x., at
Clinton S. C, 011 or before 2nd day
«.HM.. ii'<- McTX Kr.TVKor,Sep. 8, 91. 4t Administratrix.

/

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Wateuloo, 8. (J. Apr. 10, '91

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Deak Silt:.My en¬

gagements are such thai 1 have not
time to cell tho attention of medi¬
cal profession to tho cases that
might ho collected from tho mass
that havo accumulated duringtho thirty-eight (03) years of
constant use of the waters of youiLithia Spring. The waters of
tho Litliia Spring- are odorless and
colorless, free from salinary taste,rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or product*
any feeling of discomfort. I find
from an analysis of the waters theycontain clorlde sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonate soda, carbonate
lithia, carbonate iron und sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coat es of tho
stomach and alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react Upon the blood, Chang"ingin it from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgla, supppleinentedwith a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. Tho action upon the
Kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potash, soda and lilhia are the best
solvents ot uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether bileary
oreiptic are steadily dissolved, I
am confident that the professionwill find it very useful in cases
where thlf class of water is re¬
quired. Respoctlully,

J. Q. wilbur., M. 1).

Anderson, S. 0., Feb. 24, '01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

DEAK But:.I return
bottles to bo tilled with your Litliia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mus. 10,10. Youxa.

1»AURIONS, S. C, April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sin:.I have
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without anyrelief. Some times the pain in myback was so severe that I had to
have help to get up when sittingdown. Some of my friends asked
mo to try your mineral water, I
did SO, and the result was most
gratifying. 1 felt relief after the
first day. After using it a week 1
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATT02*

Cross IIii.i.,8. C, Fob'y I, '01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Deak Sius.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬vented the erruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped Jillmedicines and began drlnkingyourLithia Water. Ill two weeks the
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use. and since that timo she has
not been troubled at nil.

Very Respectfully,
John \V. TuiinKit.

MountvhtjTjK, S. 0., Jan. 20. '01.
M lt. J. T. HARRIS,

Dkah Siu:.About
six years ago my daughter became
attlieted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians Anally told
mo they could do nothing further.
She bed no appetite and was 3-
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprise in a short lime she
began to improve in health and the
enncor ceased to spread. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
the lime. Respect fully,

C. l. Watts.

laurens, S. c, Mar. 15.'91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Deak Shi:.For somo
time I suffered intensely with
gravoJ affection. I tried every
remedy that was Obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given uphopes almost of being cured, Sonn;
one recommended the Harris
Litliia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
one case of the water I passed five
or six gravels. I can not say loo
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. 1>. BarKSDATjR.

,J. F. MARTIN & CO. Laurcns

Dr W. II. Ball,
ITlCO Over National Hank, Laurens

Officedaya Monday nod Tuesday.

H. V. .SIMPSON. o, f),nARKSDAI<W,

SIMPSON «X DAUK8OALI0,
Attorneys at Law,

I AURRN8, SOUTH tlAUOld N A

<biHEAT SHOE JÄAJLE
Shoes for Young,

Shoes for Old,
Shoes for Rich,

_^

Shoes for Poor.
\\\ order to make room fur our mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes we arc selling oiToui large and

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK
\

of Shoes at greatly reduced prices, Remember we pay casn forevery pair of shoes that comes in our stoic.
By this we are enabled to sell from

lO to 25 3Per Cent oli©a,;p©r
thau those who buy on credit. Shoes worth 5.00 now $3.90; Shoes worth 93.00 now $2.50; Shoes worth
$2.50 now $1.90; .Shoes worth $1,90 now $1.50. ,

*

A word to our lady friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until you have seen our line.
Examine our nobby ladies button shoe for $1.18 worth $1.60.

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundriod Shirts
lo dozen unlutmdl'icd shirts worth cocts now 37CIS. I 10 dozen unlaundriod shirts worth Sects, now (Wts

*\"" " " oscts " 48cts. | " " " » «« $1.00 «« Socts
The above are the best shirts in America for the price. Big lot dress shirts must be closed. Suspendersat half their value. Country merchant.-, can secure some lare bargains by coming early.Special attention is called to our closing out sale in Men's. Hoy's and Children's clothing, Remember

wc defy competition. Our prices arc always lower than the lowest.
«

sb'sr-its, ZE^op>er <&, Co.,
. FAMOUS CLOTHING, 11AT AND SHOE STORE

WlüKES' STQRFi
ITow Pictures!

3STe-w X-iin©
.OF.

am mmmMi
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANY AS.

Models and Studios
.FOR.

P A I N T I N Q !
-FRAMES-

All kinds mad.1 to order,
.FINE LINE.

Of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Book
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspnpt rs

Spring Styls3
-IN-

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGN ES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Secdi
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

BUSTS VMB*i
OlDER 7

FRUIT JOS©E©
Or ASJY KIND.

E ET SO, fco ouro Iii .': yourB> dealer furnishes j with
GocdsthOHunlity o.'wi !ch ui-
liot bo surpassed. Thlo oan
only fco f!c;;o by bay! :j Tho
Specially Co's
APPLE antl PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome I
dcllyhtfuily refreehlng iVnli
beverages to lie had i:: Iho
country. Paokageo cf thceo
goods are always In porl
contlitic<;i and ore para.I
so to be by

Citlor nzill3, O/Jlfi,
20 C £0 Williamson £tr.v,l i ". Day Street

SAVANNAH, GA,

Do Yon "Want nn ISducatton'

Note the following faels about
the Presbyterian College ol South
Carolina:.
Total necessary expense.'] ton

months in college cl:isscs,$120; highCurriculum of Study; heal ?.:.':.;:!
Training und surroundings; Pi i-
hibition town. Faculty for next
year consists of llvo profossori and
three tutors; Y. MA'. A. and Gym¬nasium connected with (hocollege.The Preparatory Department Is
under the immediate control of Iho
Faculty and Is taught by ihroo tu¬
tors, thouroughly compotonl to do
tho best of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary expenses in prepara¬tory classes, Irom $100 to $110 lo¬
ten months. Por catalogue and
further Information apply !¦>

JOHN r. CLELANI),July 7, »01 3mo Pre i nt,

We, the undorslguod, do herebygive notice; that Wo forbid all per
sons from hunting, fishing or other
wise trespnsinu^upon our Ian
ttuFUS Dr.v^, Hour. Yoi;.\tJ,F, (i. Fuw>ft*, F. M, Pi i.i.i.i:
A. P. Fur.M-ut, A. U. FufiiiKn
W. NT. WlIAUTON, AT.KX, S'ii N
M. F, VVlIAItTON, NV. W.UIOUT,T. S. TJgAClUK, A. R. Hoi,
A. R. ANIU'.UsON.
Aug. 20, '01 ill

OMR*?*ÄÄWi
ffirlnllmroirn loriiliieB.wiifK.Tfrlhfjr Ihr.I «i i|«ian<-i** iHa*llonorrr<i|>l.>yni nl/l«1.1 Him.mi ir.itOHt,mo moiicr for.nn. ¦.m,i... .i., ,.¦ i ... ... .:. .I.-.rmil. I ilv.lr.- I.|« ITorkcr n. mi Ml ti llltli I.nly. °fhar* *lt.-fl.l>- Mm Iii nml |.rovhl<il nUli rntfil >n m lärmiiuiiiIxt, win .iklu,' i.vcr »rtl"X< * jr ir... I. Ii .\ iW.mi hoi,i i». mi i>irii«tii*r< »-*re 11 Ii. »..mi ....»,B. V, Abi KN. tii.x «ISO, Aii0ii«li>, JUmIiiw.

Childrop^jryfor Pitcher's Castoria.

BEST FRESH TUIINIP SEED
OF CHOP 1890.

NE HUNDRED POUiNDS JUST RECEIVED. SOW

This month (July) and insure a good crop. Col. 1$. W. Ball
raised irom our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 It pounds,

The ''Old ttoliablo" that always kcop3 your fiuit nicely. We
are selling them

Olieaioer 'IIieitx ^nyloociy
Making room fur fall stock we will sell the world's renowned

BiCifIJA PAK0SÄL3 mo UMBRELLAS
at cost rather than carry them over to another season.

I. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
MOVED!

And nro now open on the East Side ofsquare in the

3E3üsix*r'is I3\xilc3.ir
Third door from Opera House where we arc selling

Heavy and Fancy

tioit and Crackers
gars.

Uoods sold nt LIVE ami LET LIVE prices. All kinds of

Country Produce bought. (Jive us a call.

7ftlOJLLiANIJ &
LnurcnSjS. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

for Bnfar.its and Children.
"Cas l o111\ li cowell adapted to childnai Uiat

I recommend Itaa superior toany prescoiption
kuown to nie." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

HI So. Oxford St, lhooklyn, K. Y.

"The use of 'CAStorfa1 is no universal ajid
in merits no well known that It ßoenw u work
Of supererogation to endorse It. Fow aretbo
intelligent fainilleR who do not keep Costoria
wiiluucuuy reach."

Caillos Marty:*, T). 1»..
New York CitjLI^ito Tastor Ulooinlncdalo Kolormod ChttRtt.

Cantor-la enrec Colic, CotwtlpAlIon,Howr Stomach, Dion-linea. Eructation,Kills Worum, gives Bleep, and promotes dl
ajestiooi,unit injurious medication.

" For several yenrs I have recommended
your ' Cantoris,' and Hindi always coutinuo to
do so as i|. has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paudbb, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," ttMh Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City.

Una GtHTjiuR OourANT, 77 Murray Strkkt, Nuw York.

nm.;Ü *¦ .pftyyoDi's I POINTS I

fPOWMSSs SiFiä;CD8W1VB; BEMJT1PTO. 6.2.
j THREE I jte«*.f§ f IPOXSSOBJrX'S j r^VW I TINTS \

Cotton Sample Improved.
ONE CENT PER POUND BY ACTUAL TEST.

Ai the gin house of Mr. P. II. Roberts, in Richmond comity, iustbefore slatting Iiis SAILOR LLEVATOP. one hah- had been ginnedby the old mcl hod.
fust nftcr starling Iiis ELEVATOR another bale was ginned from

I he same pile. Without knowing ibis fact the cotton buyer oll'ercd one
cent more per pound for 11 ic bnlc ginned with the use of the elevator,Rend the statement of? the Buyer and Seller.
Tn is \vi..:. enii r11 y that of two samples Jof cotton ollbred us to dayby Mr. Rowan Rose, Ihc market rahio of one exceeded thai <>!' the other

byonoccnl per pomjd. (Signed) D. CRAWFORD & SONS.Tins wif.h ckutcfy that flu- two hales of cotton offered as nboyo
were both from the same pile of seed cotton und ginned on the samegin. One was enrriod to thogtn in basket-, and <>iu- through the- SailorCotton Elevator. (Signed) F.R.ROSE.The best GINS, PRESSES, ELEVATORS, ENGINES and tLebest machinery of fill kinds for sale by

/. H. GIBP.ES, JR. & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C,


